
2017 Bazaar Donation Guide 
 

Please donate to the following Bazaar areas—   

 Books, music, DVD movies  

 Clothing, shoes and accessories for adults and children  

 Toys and Kids’ Stuff    

 Household Linens   

 Jewelry  Sporting Goods (including bicycles)  

 White Elephant (household and miscellaneous items)  

 Silent Auction items (your best valuables that you no longer want)  

Email questions to  bazaar2017@rruuc.org

 

Please donate only “good” goods. A “good” good is clean, intact, and attractive, without chips, rips, 

stains, or mildew and has all parts and works. An electronic or battery powered item must work. Please 

test it or do not donate it. Please put clothes on hangers if possible. iPads and smart phones are 

accepted but not computers.  

Please sort your donations by Bazaar area. See above. Culling your items for quality and sorting by area 

saves volunteer time and effort and gets items to the right place promptly. Labeling bags and boxes by 

area helps.  

Curbside Assistance.  Runners will be available at certain times for curbside help from your car into the 

building, see the  for times.  donation schedule

Donation forms for taxes will be at the Bazaar table in the lobby October 28–November 2, and in the 

office after the Bazaar.  

 

Please Donate—  

Nothing shabby, moldy, mildewed, stained, chipped or broken.  

No hazardous materials, house paint, tires, or mattresses. No textbooks, law books, magazines, 

encyclopedias, vinyl records, audiotapes, self-recorded materials, or most videos. (Videos for children 

ARE accepted.)  

No cribs, crib mattresses, or crib bumper pads. No used car seats, accordion gates or infant positioners. 

Only strollers and high chairs in good condition. Only small furniture.  

mailto:bazaar2017@rruuc.org
https://www.rruuc.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/Bazaar2017_Donation-Schedule_final.pdf


No shirts, blouses or dresses with stained collars or armpits.  

No torn, stained or shabby clothing or pilled garments. No underwear. Please put clothes on hangers if 

possible.  

No computers, computer monitors, or analog TVs (but iPads and smartphones gladly accepted.) No 

electronic or battery powered items that don't work. Please test them or do not donate them. No 

furniture larger than a table chair or side table.  

No water bottles, plastic mugs, mugs or other items with logos. No canning jars. Nothing chipped. No 3-

ring binders.  

No custom draperies, wedge or personal pillows, or shabby linens.  

No skis, treadmills, large exercise machines. No items heavier than 75 lbs.  

No shabby or jumbo stuffed animals. No puzzles or games in badly torn boxes or with missing pieces. 

Test battery powered toys, include batteries, or do not donate. 


